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Abstract Submission
Contributed abstracts from universities, institutes an especially  
from industry are welcome. Recent developments and progress  

in the listed areas can be presented at the conference. 
Abstracts can be submitted for oral or poster presentations.

Abstract Submission
Abstracts, allocated to one of the mentioned topic, 

should have a length of not more then 2000 Characters.  
Please submit your abstract online at: 
www.pse-conferences.net/pse2018

PSE Awards & Partner Country
For the first time you can nominate outstanding persons from the 
field of plasma and ion surface engineering for the PSE Awards. 

Participants from our Partner Country Belgium will have the  
possibility to present their profile in an outstanding way.

16th 
International Conference on 
Plasma Surface Engineering

Special Topic:
MEMS in our daily life

Sponsors www.pse-conferences.net

Organized by:
European Joint Committee  
on Plasma and Ion Surface 
Engineering (EJC/PISE)

Management:

 Conference & Exhibition
 Call for Abstracts
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Conference Topics

1 Plasma and ion surface 
engineering
Plasma and ion source  
technologies
•  New ion and plasma sources
•  Pulsed plasmas including 

HiPIMS 
•  Industrial source technology

Plasmas in liquids

Atmospheric plasmas
•  Arcjet and torch plasmas
•  Atmospheric corona  

discharges

Particles and powders in 
plasmas
•  Particle load control and 

avoidance
•  Nanoparticle synthesis
•  Particle treatment and  

functional nanoparticles

Properties of technological 
plasmas
•  Plasma diagnostics and  

related process control 
•  Plasma modelling

2 Surface modification  
technologies 
Plasma treatment,  
cleaning and etching
•  Principles of plasma surface 

interaction 
•  Surface cleaning and  

functionalization by plasma 
and radiation (UV, Laser)

•  Effects on adhesion and 
bonding

•  Plasma etching, pattern 
transfer and related effects

Abstract Submission  
Deadline:
January 31, 2018

Physical vapor deposition –  
PVD
•  Magnetron sputter  

deposition 
•  Vacuum arc deposition 
•  Plasma-activated  

evaporation 

(Plasma-enhanced) Chemical  
vapor deposition – (PE)CVD
•  Low pressure and  

atmospheric plasma CVD 
•  Plasma polymerization 
•  Atomic layer deposition ALD

Other plasma based surface 
processing technologies
•  Ion beam deposition and ion 

beam etching
•  Ion and plasma immersion 

implantation 
•  Hybrid processes

3 Coating applications and 
properties 
Protective and tribological 
coatings
•  Effects on standard  

tribological coatings
•  Carbon based hard coatings 
•  Corrosion resistant coatings 
•  Large area scratch resistant 

coatings
•  Barrier coatings for sensitive 

devices 

Optical coatings
•  Optical multilayer coatings
•  Interface and barrier  

engineering
•  End point detection methods

Electrical and magnetic  
coatings
•  Electrical contact coatings 

including conductive and 
photocatalytic oxides

•  Sensors based on electrical 
effects

•  Electrochrome coatings
•  Magnetic coatings including 

magnetic multilayers
•  Piezoelectric films for fre-

quency filters and ultrasonic 
applications

•  Structuring of electrical and 
magnetic coatings and rela-
ted effects

Biomedical & biological  
applications
•  Agriculture
•  Biocompatible and 

biodegradable coatings
•  Biofunctionalization of 

surfaces
•  Plasma activated media
•  Plasmamedicine

Energy production related 
coatings
•  Coatings for photovoltaics 

and new call concepts
•  Piezoelectric and 

thermoelectric films for  
energy harvesting

•  Films for batteries and 
supercapacitors

•  Coatings for fuel cell 
applications

4 Characterization and  
simulation of films and  
processes 
Simulation and modelling  
of growth, structure and 
properties

Analytics of film structures
•  Chemical and crystal  

composition
•  Geometrical and mechanical 

characterization (thickness, 
roughness, stress)

•  Optical properties
•  Electric and magnetic  

properties

Methods of in-situ process 
diagnostics
•  In-situ control and 

adjustment of film properties
•  Process end-point detection

Scientific Program

Farzaneh Arefi-Khonsari
Sorbonne Universites –  
Pierre & Marie Curie  
University, France

E-mail:  
farzaneh.arefi@upmc.fr

International Program  
Committee
F. Arefi-Khonsari, Paris (F)
J. Bradley, Liverpool (UK)
T. Czerwiec, Nancy (F)
U. Helmersson, Linköping (S)
L.P. Nielsen, Århus (DK)
C. Oehr, Stuttgart (D)
J. Pulpytel, Paris (F)
M. Thomas, Braunschweig (D)
R. Tietema, Venlo (NL)
J. Vlcek, Plzen (CZ)
M. Zeuner, Chemnitz (D)

Awards:
PSE Leading Scientist Award
PSE Early Carrier Award

Nomination Procedure
www.pse-conferences.net

Nomination Deadline:
January 31, 2018
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PSE Awards

At PSE 2018 outstanding resear- 
chers will be honored with the 
PSE Awards. The PSE Leading 
Scientist Award is intended to 
highlight an approved researcher  
with pioneering contributions in 
science or technology of plasma 
and ion surface engineering.  
Beside this, three young resear-
chers or graduate students will 
be honored with the PSE Early 
Carrier Award for their work 
and engagement in the field. supported by

Partner Country – Belgium

Researchers and people from industry coming from Belgium are 
particularly asked to send their contributions to PSE 2018. 
Belgian partners will be presented in an special way at the  
conference website and in the exhibition.

The Workshop “Plasma Diagnostics and Modelling” will take 
place at February 7–8, 2018 in Mons, Belgium. 
More Information to the program and registration you can find  
online: www.dm2018.eu

The activities are supported by the Belgian Vacuum Society.

30 Years of PSE Conferences
We celebrate 30 Years of PSE Conferences at the Conference 
Dinner of PSE 2018 at Wednesday, September 19, 2018. 
Please safe the date!

© University Mons



Scope of the Conference
PSE is a well-established and leading forum in the field of plasma 
as well as ion- and particle-beam assisted surface modification 
and thin film technologies. In 2016 more than 700 participants 

from all over the world visited the Conference. 

Tutorials
Tutorials at PSE 2018 will give you the opportunity to learn more 

about the background of Plasma Surface Technologies and  
related materials. The events are organized by different partners.

Industrial Program
PSE Conferences are visited by a high number of industrial  
Partners. The industrial program shall address especially  

application related aspects of the technology. The events give  
the opportunity for product presentation and networking.

Conference Fees
The registration fee includes conference attendance,  

delegate bag with all information about the conference,  
admission to the industry exhibition, morning and afternoon  
coffee, the welcome party as well as the Industrial evening.

PSE provides an opportunity to present recent progress in  
research and development and industrial applications. Its topics 
span a wide range from fundamentals such as e.g. process  
modelling and simulation of plasmas or thin film physics, through 
experimental studies which establish the relationships between 
process parameters and the structural and functional properties 
of modified surfaces and/or thin films, towards the application in 
industrial production. 

With numerous industrial exhibitors and an large fraction of  
participants from industry (36 % in 2016), a special feature of 
PSE is the intimate and vivid interaction between those being  
involved in basic research and those who have to meet the  
rapidly increasing demands in industrial production.

Topic Special

MEMS for
our daily life

PSE 2018 will be dedicated to “MEMS for our daily life”. 
Microelectromechanical systems (MEMS) have infiltrated our  
daily lives, having found their way into a broadening variety of  
applications from smartphones to cars, with millions more uses  
in between. Applications are becoming increasingly diverse in  
nature, and each has its own unique specifications. The role of 
plasma processes for the elaboration of MEMS will be stressed 
out to fulfill the “magic” triptych smaller footprint, lower cost and 
higher performance.

European Joint Committee on Plasma and Ion Surface  
Engineering (EJC/PISE)

Günter Bräuer (Chairman)
Fraunhofer-Institut für Schicht- und Oberflächentechnik IST
Bienroder Weg 54 e Phone: +49 531 215-5501/00
38108 Braunschweig Fax: +49 531 215-5901
Germany

Fundamentals and Trends of Plama Surface Processing
Sunday, September 16, 2018

The tutorial will cover the fundamentals of selected modern  
plasma processes and their applications in research and industry.  
The lectures will be given by internationally recognized senior 
scientists.

organized by:
PLASMA GERMANY & EFDS 

chaired by:
Christian Oehr, Fraunhofer-Institut für Grenzflächen- und  
Bioverfahrenstechnik IGB, Stuttgart, Germany

Plasma assisted atomic level processing – PEALD & ALE
Sunday, September 16, 2018

The focus will be on atomic level processing technologies,  
such as Plasma Enhanced Atomic Layer Deposition (PEALD) and  
Atomic Layer Etching (ALE). The tutorial will provide the basics  
of the processes, but also  insights into the fundamentals of  
processes, as well as an overview of the processing equipment 
and applications of these leading edge technologies.

organized by: 
Adriana Creatore, University of Technology Eindhoven, The  
Netherlands & Jonas Sundqvist, Fraunhofer Institute for ceramic 
Technologies and Systems, Dresden, Germany.

Tutorial Registration Fees
Regular 300 e
Students 100 e
This registration is only valid for the  
particular tutorial ordered.

ITO and Alternative TCO: From Fundamentals  
to Controlling Properties (SVC C-337)
Thursday, September 20, 2018

organized by:
The Society of Vacuum Coaters (SVC) & EFDS

chaired by: 
Clark Bright, Bright Thin Film Solutions, LLC (retired 3M), USA

Industrial Workshop: MEMS in our daily life
Tuesday, September 18, 2018

The industrial workshop focuses on applications and trends  
of plasma and surface processes for enabling MEMS and  
sensor technologies. Speakers from the industry will discuss the  
contribution of plasma surface technologies enabling functional 
device principles and improving performance based on specific 
film developments. Topics include vacuum process based  
coating and etching technologies especially for sensor and  
communication applications.

organized and chaired by:
Michael Zeuner, scia Systems GmbH, Chemnitz, Germanyin 
cooperation with the Society of Vacuum Coaters (SVC).

Industrial Exhibition:
Tuesday, September 18 & Wednesday, September 19, 2018

In the industrial Exhibition manufacturing and service companies 
will find excellent opportunities to present their products and  
announce their services.

Industrial Evening:
Tuesday, September 18, 2018

The Industrial Evening will take place in the rooms of the exhibition.  
There participants and exhibitors can meet and have the chance 
for networking and fruitful discussions.

Social Events

Welcome Party
Sunday, September 16, 2018
Included in Conference Fee

Conference Dinner
Wednesday, September 19, 2018
Registration Fee: 70 e

Accompanying Person
Registration Fee: 110 e

Incl. Welcome Party, Industrial  
Evening and Conference Dinner,  
but without conference program.

Regular
Early bird registration (before July 1, 2018) 650 e
Standard registration 750 e
Two-day registration 450 e
One-day registration 300 e

Students
Early bird registration (before July 1, 2018) 250 e
Standard registration 300 e
Two-day registration for students 160 e

The two-day registration is only valid for two sequential  
conference days.
Registration is possible via the conference website, after  
November 1, 2017.
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Location:

Congress Center
Richard-Strauss-Platz 1A
82467 Garmisch-
Partenkirchen
Germany

Management

Katrin Ferse
EFDS e.V., Dresden
Germany
Tel. +49 351 871 8374
Fax +49 351 871 8431
pse-conferences@efds.org

Boards and Committees

Chairwoman
Farzaneh Arefi-Khonsari, 
Paris (F)

Co-Chaicharmen
Michael Zeuner, Chemnitz (D)
Jenq Gong Duh, Hsinchu (TW)

PSE 2018 is supported by 

Local Organizing Committee
International Program Committee
International Scientific Committee
Advisory Board
Honorary Founding Chairman
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